PRESIDENT XV RESULTS

PRESIDENT A

Saturday 25 June

President A 48 (Tries: 2 x A. Bell (SIC), 2 x D. Easy (SIC), J. Williams (TSC), W. Harris (TSC), V. Creagh (SJC), B. Stewart (TKS) Con: 3x V. Creagh (SJC), A. Bell (SIC)) def CHS II 5

President A 20 (Try J. Williams (TSC), B. Wellington (TSC) Con: A. Bell (SIC), PG: A. Bell (SIC) def CHS I 5

Sunday 26 June

Final
President A 23 A Bell (New) W Harris B Stewart tries V Creagh 1 Goal 2 Pen Goals def CAS 14

PRESIDENT B

Saturday 25 June

President B 5 (Try: T. Glascott (SIC)) lost to ISA 35

President B 19 (Tries: H. Verheul, B. Baker (TSC); Con: 2 x T. Glascott (SIC) lost to CCC 31

Sunday 26 June

President B 27 def AICES 5